
Summer Clearing Sal?
At Deep Cut Prices.

Children's Carriages, Push CnrU,
Express Wngous, Velocipedes, Etc.

Wall Papers and Mouldings.

Photo Albums, Dressing Cases
nnd other Fancy Stationery.

Miscellaneous Book3

In Sets and Single Vols.
to reduce stock and

clear out odds and emti
of spring stock at prices

that will interest buyers.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenuo.

There Are

Bargains in Cameras

la our window.
Better look theiii
over. 1

THE GRIFFIN ART CO,, it
209 Wyoming Avenue.

I' "i m

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
lc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Delivered

315-3- 7 Adonn Avenue.

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Specialties Surgery, Nseas33 of Women

Office Hours 11 to 12 a. m
'J to I p. m

At Residence 7 to 8 p. ra
Oil co 210 Council MulMlng Itcsldenco-'JlOhout- U

Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
HUCM J. KUENAN, Mannjer.

Checks llasgaso direct from roildonco to
any pnrt of tho United Stntei.

(Mllco 109 Lacka. Ave. Plionc 525

ex

it's the Easiest Thing
In tho world to launder linen
glossj To laimdcr well with-
out It Is nn art. Pressure, nnd
friction add gloss proportionate
to Its Intensity Wo gUo to bur
patrons that which they crac.

If jou don't see what jou
want ask for It here.

LACKAWANNA

MEN OF THE HOUR.

13 G Russell, the new general super-
intendent of tho Delawnie, I.nckaw an-

na nnd Western Rallioadl company. Is
making a veiy favoiable Impression
wlih Perantonlans. Without exception,
those who h.uo met him, either In a
business or social way, romaik his
pronounced civility nnd thoiough dem-
ocratic beailng, and nt tho same time
are strongly Impressed with 'his busi-
ness tact. To tho new spapei men he Is
a revelation In the waj- - of a big cor-
poration official He is nlvvnys ap-
proachable and In an Interview seems
to fully realize that the reporter Is not
a fearful something that must be
pleasantly put up with or diplomatical-
ly gotten rid of

Tho .second night he was In Scranton
a Tribune man with a story that
wanted vei ideation bent his card to
Mr Russell's room at 10 o'clock. He
had just tuined into bed nnd wns about
to turn off the lights when the bell boy
lapped but he nevertheless sent woid
to come up and submitted to an Inter-ie- w

sitting up In bed. "Tut, tut," he
paid when the jepoiter mado excuses
for the In ti union "That's an Impoit-an- t

matter and one that tho public lias
a light to know nbout. I'm heie to
answer questions like that nt any tlmo
of tho night nnd don't you hesitate to
come to hco me. no mntter what hour
it may bo when you have uigent busi-
ness with me"

The employes' committee who have
had several cessions with him regard-
ing the now icgulnllons are probably
louder than nnj one else In commend-
ing his courtesy and consideiutlon nnd
as these committees represent every
noolc and corner of tho Lackawanna
py.stem tho Impression ho mnde cannot
help but enkindle a kindly feeling all
along th line between the men and
tho one official who moie than any else
binds them to tho company's Interests.

Tho Utlca Herald of yesteiday had
this to say of A. C. Salisbury, who suc-
ceeds Ganet Hogart as superintendent
of tho main lino of tho Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western tallioad:

"Mr Sallsbuiy has been In the rail-
road business nearly thirty jears. and
always on tho road tho superintend-
ence' of w hlch he lays dow n today. Tor
eighteen years ho has hold the position
of assistant and superintendent of the
Utlca division, with headquarters In
this city, and this long term Is the best
evidence that his services Jiavo been
faithful and satisfactory. He is well-know- n

and popular with railroad men
everywhere

"While his railroad duties have kept
him well occupied, Mr. Sallsbuiy has
identified hlmseir with the interests of
T'tlca and In his departure this city
will lose a representative citizen. Sev-
eral years ago he was active In tho for-
mation of the Railroad Branch of the
Young 'Men's ChiUtlan association,
with headquarteis on Whltesboio
street, and he has done more to cro- -

moto Its Interests than any other one
man. Kvery railroad man knows him
and feels that ho has In him a friend.
Mr. Salisbury has been a prominent
member and trustee of tho Park Hap-tl- st

church for ears, and In Its Sun-dn- y

school ho was teacher of tho class
which bears his name and which has
a membership of about slxty.the largest
men's class In tho city. Mr. Salisbury
Ib a member of tho Masonlo and Arca-
num fraternities, tho Arcanum and
Tort Schuyler clubs. Ills life here has
been a very useful one to the city nnd
In his depaiturc Utlca sustains a great
loss.

"To sever all these ties of Intciest Is
not an easy task for him, but In this
as In everything ho Is faithful to tho
company he has served so long. No
transfer can sever the friendships he
has formed here, In fact tho change
only shows how strong those friend-
ships were. Mr. Sallsbuiy Is In the
prime of life and full of energy. Ho
goes to his new field of labor with tho
congratulations and heartiest of good
wishes of thousands of friends through
out this section of the state."

PERSONAL.

Pay your sas bills today and save tho
discount.

i: V. Mucklow Is homo from a sojourn
at Mt ClemcntK, Mich.

linoit Honncv. of Conrarts bat store, Is
spending his vacation at Lakes Ariel.

13 West Ilui don, of Tunkhntinock, was
calling on friends In this city jesterday.

Miss Helen O. llnrtlcy bis returned
fioni an extended llt with friends in
Michigan.

Miss 1311a Iluckley, of Susquehanna, Is

tho guest of Misses Alice and Johanna
Murray, of 13mnut street.

Herman T. Welchel, Hiikciip A Tropp,
Hdward Coincy. Ale Clark, Clarence
Dormer and Richard Richards are camp-
ing at Lake Ariel.

11 13 Pne. Percy It Pyne, 2d, Henrv
Jnrms, of Daltlmon. and R M. McUlroy,
of Princeton, nre spending a few dijs
hue ilsltlng the coal mines

A largo camping party fiom Scrnntin
arrived at I.nko Underwood esterday
morning. Among them nro Miss Gertie
Slmrell and Mlsbcs G Ablana, Williams,
Hoocr, Clarke, risher and others.

DOG SPRANG AT HIM.

Charles E. Clarke Badly Bitten by
a Large Mastiff While Walking

on Washington Avenue.

Ohailos 13. CI like, a contractor and
builder, who lesieles at 82- -' North "Wash-
ington avenue, was sevorly bitten by
a Inrge mastiff on the street late last
night.

At about 10 10 last evening:, Mr.
Cluiko was walking along Washington
avenue in the direction of his home.
When ho reached the corner of Pine
stieet, he saw a eiy large ellov mas.
tiff standing on the corner. As he
passed ho bnnpped his linger at the
animal and niaelo some kind of a

Without even growling tho doc
spiang at Mi. Claike's fate and fas-
tened Its teeth In his right cheek Mr.
Clarke knocked him away but tho
brute spiang at him twice more but
finally turned and lan after being
kicked

The injured man hurried to the office
of Dr. is. P. I.ongstieet where the wounds
wio cauteilzed and dressed. There
were two vciy deep gashes in the cheek,
pup vety near the eye. The facial ar-ter- v

was seveied and It was quite an
undertaking to btop the flow of blood.
The doctor said that If the dog had bit
him a few Inches lower the carotid ar-t"r- y

would undoubtedly hao been
sev creel and fatal results have ensued
befoic acslstance could bo obtained.

Mr. Clarke will make an earnest ef-

fort to locnte the animal teiday nnd if
he does so will have It phot.

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP.

Project to Buy the Two Bridges Over
tho River at Plttston.

Another pioject Is on foot looking
to a chango In the ownership of tno
two toll bridges aeioss the Susque-
hanna liver at Plttston. Joseph H.
Gleniion, tho brewer, acting for hlni-be- lf

and other Plttston capitalists, has
made formal offeis of puichaso to both
bridge companies. Mr. Glennon of-

fers $33,000 for the Feny Hrldge and
$63,000 for the Water stieet bridge.

Tho stock of the Teirv Hridge com-
pany- aggregates $53,500 in $30 shaies,
and the price per shale offeied Is now
nearly $il 51. The capital stock of tho
Water Street Bridge companj' Is $!",-00- 0,

also divided Into $50 shares, mak-
ing the price offered per share a lit-

tle over $72.

MOONLIGHT EXCURSION

Tonight Go to Lake Ariel with tho
Nay Augs.

Trains leave at 0 20 and 7 p. m. Larg-
est excuislon of tho beason.

Sosthenes lodge No 17110, G. V. O. of
O. F will iuii their annual excursion
to Faivlevv on Tuesday, July 25 Tialns
leave Delaware and Hudson depot at
S53 a m. and 2 20 p. m. F.ue Adults,
$1, children, 50 cents.

Single House for Sale.
17"0 Jefferson, almost new, swell part

of Gieen Ridge, 00x181. Reduced from
$3,500 to $4,500 Owner left city.

COMI3GYS

FINE fill

Rockyford" Melons, finest variety
of the nutmeg melon, all guaran-
teed. F;ancy Georgia Watermel-
ons, 25 to 50 lbs, 15c to 25c each.

Boneless Sardines.
Finest quality boneless, 15c : tin, with

bones, 12 , largest tins, 19c , chcrrj-bton- o

olives, 0 nz. bottles, 10c , $100 a doz,
10 oz. bottle, 20c, $2 00 a doz., rolled ox
tongue, finest meat, largest can, 7'e ,

$3.40 doz, valuo 90c ; lamb tongue, SOc ,

value, 40c : deviled ham and tongue, larg-
est size 10c, value, 20 , snljd dressing,
30c, $3 00 a doz; llnrst I.ucca ollvo oil,
'4 gnl. tins, $115, vnlue JIM, O. G. Java
coffee, 25c. per lb., valuo SSc; Golden Itlo
coffee, 15e., 2 lbs., 23c; B. F. Japan tea,
60c, valuo 73c lluy our "Jersej" eggs,
every egg guaranteed perfect, 22c. per
doi.

E. Q. Coursen
420 Lackawanna Avtnua.
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WILL MEET AGAIN

ONE MOUTH HENCE

CONrRENOE HAS BEEN AD-

JOURNED UNTIL AUG. 23.

Very Littlo Was Accomplished Be-

cause) of Superintendent Russell's
Unwillingness to Do Anything
Definite Until Ho Becomes Better
Acquainted witti tno Koacl Wow

Superintendent of tho Scranton
Division Comes Today President
Truesdalo In tho City.

The confcienco between General
Supeilntendcnt Russell of the Dela-
ware, Ivickawanna and Western com-
pany and the committee representing
the conductors nnd trainmen was con-
cluded yesterday nt noon nnd the men
left for their homes during the af-
ternoon, to icturn again Aug 23, and
iccelve the company's answer.

As on the previous day, nothing was
done of a definite nature further than
to agree on the mileage' sjstem of
wages. Mr. Russell did not care to
deal with the legulatlons until ho was
better acaualntcd with tho toad and
thought that a month would be qulto
sudlclent to post himself well emough
to deal with the mattei. According-
ly tho confeience was adjourned un-

til Aug 23.

President Truesdalo came here last
night, but his visit was In no wise
ci nnected with the conference, as

stnted. The committer men
weie nil home or bound well on their
way there before the president air1 veil
In the city. To a Tribune ipoitcr
who saw him nt tho Jermvu last night
ho said he Is here simply to loo after
toutinc business. He came at t'.i's par-
ticular tlmo because of the meeting
of the Moses Taj lor hospital dlrectot-ate- .

which takes i1jc2 tod.ij.
Moses Taj lor, Jr , of New York,

Piesldent Tiuesdale and Dr. X. Y.
Lcet, head of the hospital staff, had
a conference nt the Jeimvn during
the eaily part of the evening. When
It was concluded Ml. Tiuesdale met
with n number of prominent Scran
ton business men who evidently had
appointments with him.

At the hospital meeting today a suc-
cessor to Mr. Hallstead as piesldent
of the directorate will likely be chosen
General Manager Russell Is spoken of
for the place, but nothing definite
could bo learned on the subject.

A C. Salisbury, the new superin-
tendent of tho Seianton dilslon, will
come here this nioinlng and lollevo
Mr. llngait The latter will, on the
ndvlce of his phjfelelnn, remain quietly
nt home for the summer, making
short driving excursions to tho coun-
try. He has Intended to take a trip
abroad, but his physician advises him
against It until such time ns he

somewhat. He will likely
go abioid next year to lemaln for
some time.

Supeilntendcnt Cogart's last official
older. Issued jesterday, directs ti.iln-me- n

to make a minute examination of
tho cars and engine of a ttaln in case
of an nccident and leport tho same
to the supeilntendcnt of ti asportat-
ion. They aie also to notify tho

of machinery by who at
once and also the neatest car inspec-
tor.

PATROLMEN'S ANNUAL OUTING

Hold at Rowing Club's Quarteis,
Lake Aiiel, Yesteiday.

The second annual outing of tho
Scranton pollio fmcu occurred nt Lake
Ailol yesterday, and fnr eclipsed their
foimcr effoit at M'iplewood. Nearly
all of the patiolmen, accompanied by
membeis of both blanches of councils,
city officials, H.iuers band nnd news
paper men, left the eltv on tho 8 15

a. m. tialn and ai rived at tho lake
side about 10 o'clock.

Charles Schndt, one of the managers
of the populnr lesort, placed the steam-
ers at the disposal of the patty, and
all vvcie conveyed to tho club house of
the Scranton Rowing Association,
where the day was spant among the
rines nnd in the spacious building

Ample refreshments wore provided,
and pastimes of everj' natuie were In-

dulged In, while many of tho guests
and patrolmen took advantage of tho
excellent bathing facilities Tho fea-
ture of the day, howevei, was Professor
Glascow, tho balloon asconslonlst's de-

scent into the water without prepara-
tion. An old fabhloned clam bake was
also enjojed.

The afternoon tialn brought Mayor
Molr and several others to tho scene,
nnd they entered Into tho splilt of tho
occasion with much pleasure'. Chief
Frank Robllng gave his personal at-

tention to tho wants of the guests
The part" was also Indebted to the

Frle nnd Wj-oniln- Valley Railroad
companj' for couitesles extended, nnd
Baud's men added their share to tho
pleasuio of the occoblon. The icturn
trip was made on the 0 ti train.

WHERE IS DR. PEETEP

Committed But tho Jail Officials Say
They Have Not Seen Him.

Dr. Hrnest L Peote, of Spruce street,
has been ai rested for perfoimlng a
tilmlnal opeiatlon on a glil
living at Riown Hollow. Ho was taken
Into custody by Detective Moian, of
Caibondale, Tuesday and committed to
the county jail by Jusltce of tho Peace
Atkinson, of Ulakelj, but aceoidlng to
the Jail authorities, he has not as yet
arrived there Ho, however, was at
the couit house yesteidaj, seeking to
bo released on ball A biother phjsl-cla- n

was present to become his bonds-
man, but could not qualify nnd the
prisoner was taken away. Up to mid-
night he had not been lecclved at tho
county jail, the authorities thcio stated.

KOBi,KT BEL1JME AKlt,&T.fc,JJ.

He Is Charged iwth the Theft of
Biass and Lead.

Robeit Sellne, a joung lad 13 yeais
old, well known In police elides, has
been arrested on a charge of having
stolen brass and loud fiom the school
of the Lackawanna.

He has been held in $500 ball for ap-
pearance at court, but Is being detained
nt police headquarters, wheio a mild
form of tho "thlid degree" Is being ap-
plied In hopes that he will Implicate
some of his accomplices, of whom he
Is known to have severnl.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YDAItS
b MILLIONS of MOTIIima for theli
CIIII.DRHN WlIII.i: TKUTIIINU WITH
PKitrncT succi:b3. it sootiujs tho
CHILD, BOFT13N8 tho GUMS, ALLAYS
all PAIN; CURKS WIND COLIC, and
Is tho best remedy for DIAHItllOK.v.
Sold by Druggets In every pmt of tho
vvaild. Do Mire, nnd ask for "Mrs. Wins.
Iim'ii MrtntMnrr Hvrlln ." nnil tflkn nn ntlioi

i ad. Twenty-liv- e cents u bottle.

DR. PHILLIPS WILL STAY.

Intends to Disappoint Thoso Who
Want Him to Resign.

Acting on the almost unanimous ad-vlc- o

of his friends, who wero never
more numerous nor more determined
than todaj', Dr George W. Phillips,
principal of the High school, will, It Is
stated, remain In his present position,
The decision, It may be added, is very
weltomo to the pupils of the High
school.

Whether Dr. Phillips will at this tlmo
prepare a public statement has not

et been decided. Ills friends point
out that no charges wero ever inado
ngalnst him before tho full bonrd of
control nor was ho asked to appear
before that body to meet Ills accusers.
The whole thing, his friends believe,
wns done under cover, and was pre-
determined long before the In-

vestigation took place. Dr. Phillips'
ft lends say that ho could, under the
school law. In splto of the fact that
the board has voted to ledueo his sal-
ary, demand to be brought fuce to
faco with the poisons who have made
accusations apalnst him, nnd they are
confident of his ability to show behind
every charge a pel version of tiuth and
a personal motive. Whether ho will
InsWt on the exerclo of this right Is
tint known.

The public agitation of this matter,
Dr. Phillips Is onoted as fcajlng, has
probably gone far enough If the best
Intel ests of the schools be consldeied,
but his f i lends evidently Intend to
itand by lilm In whatever course ho
may elect to pursue.

OUTING FOR NEWSBOYS.

Day of Pleasure for Them at Nay
Aug Paik Featuies of the

Day's Progiamme.

Ariangements for the newsboys' pic-

nic nt Nay Aug paik, Wednesday nest,
are about complete The geneial com-
mittee, consisting of Geoige H. Perlgo,
chairman; II S Ci aw ford, secretary;
Thomas Fleming, treasurer; Thomas
Prleo and Frank Cullen, met last night
and put tho finishing touches to the
day's progi amine

Tho event will be opened with a
parade at 10 o'clock In the morning, In
which the sK hundred or more news-boj- g,

headed by the committee and
city officials In canlages, will paitlcl-pat- e.

Law 1 ence's band has contilbuted
Its services foi tho dav and will lead
the parade The gtand marshal will be
Tony Fell.

The column will foim on Wjomlng
nvenue and proceed to Mulberiy. to
Penn, to Spiuee, to Fianklln, to Lack-
awanna, to Wjomlng, to Spruce, to
Washington, to Mulberrj-- , to the park
The boj--s will be provided with a boun-
tiful lunch and lots of Ice cieam nnd
lemonade, nnd after they have had
tlmo to digest It, will bo Invited to trj
for valuable prizes In contests of speed,
afoot and awheel.

Three blcjcle laces, six-fo- ot laces, a
three-legge- d lace, a sack lace and
gi eased pig race will make up the

of spot K The contestants
will bo divided In groups aceoidlng to
size, so ns to insure a fair dlsttlbution
of the pilzes.

The prizes and their donois are:
Ulejele lamp, Ulttenbender & Co.;
shoes, Lester Shoe company; foot
pump, Florey & Riooks, sweater. Louis
Com ad; box ot cigars, Fiank O'Haia;
cap, Ktamer Pros ; set of Oliver Op-

tic's woiks, the Leader; shoes, Lewis,
Relllv & Davis, suit of clothes, Collins
& Griffin, shoes, Philip Robinson;
sweater, Coicoian, O'Hiien it Tigue;
hat, I'onn Clothing and Shoe house,
cuff buttons, Connolly & Wallace;
shoes, Shank fc Spencei . shoes, Clarke
Hi os .shlits, Jonas Ixing's Sons; Rough
Rider suit, Samter Rios , slippers,
Mjer Davldow; set of books, H. Rels-ma- n;

shoes, Mahon's shoo store. Tho
Globe stoie has donated sixty jards of
llhbon with which to make the badges
for the newsbojs, and Goldsmith's
bazaar gives ten jatds of ribbon for
badge's foi the committee.

Tho Judges of the games will bo
Street Commissioner P. J. O'RovIo, At
torney P. W. Gallagher and City Con-
troller F.sdias Howell. Hugh J. Keenan
will be starter.

Tho bojs' committee Is composed of
Jacob Relsman, Louis Friedman, Mor-li- s

Jurkovltz, Geoige Maish, Leo
Hughes, Thomas Masse-- , Jacob Tel-ma- n,

John Duffy, Mike IJiown nnd
Thomas Cullen.

Fite transportation back from the
paik will be furnished by Geneial Man-
ager Sllllman, of tho Scranton Railway
companj'.

Tho Now York Journal has made a
cash donation townids the picnic. A
corps of expert kite lljeis will also be
sent heie by the Journal to give an
exhibition of scientific kite Hying.

GAVE BIRTH TO TRIPLETS.

Mis. William Evans, of Plains, Sur-piis-

Her Husband.
Mrs William Fvans, of Scotch Hill,

Plains, surpilsed her husband on Mon-
day by presenting him with tilplots,
two gills and a boy. The mother and
the babies are doing nlcelj' and It Is
believed that all will live One of the
babies was inlet weak, but the phj-slcla-

hope it will become sttong and
healthy like the other two. The babies
aro perfectly foimed and healthy look-
ing.

The new arrivals have caused quite
a stir In Plains and the joung couple
aro recelv Ing many eongratulatlons.
Tho babies aie coming In for a good
share of attention nnd admliatlon.
Mrs Hvans wns formerlj Miss Annio
McCluskey and w as employed for sonio
tlmo In tho North Wllkes-Iiart- e Ince
mill. Sho was married less than a
j ear ago The husband and
father li tho proudest and happiest
man In tho county, although inther
surprised at Hading himself the father
of so largo a family. Wllkes-Ran- o

Times.

Sunday School Excursion.
Tho members and ft lends of the Elm

Paik church and Sunday school aro
coidlally Invitfd to attend tho Sunday
school exclusion nnd picnic at Laku
Aiiel, Ftlday, July 21st. The excur-
sion leaves tho Frle and Wyoming Val-
ley depot on Washington avenue, at
8. SO a. in Tickets to others than mem-
bers of the Sunday school, adults 75c;
children, 40c. Tickets will also be lion-0- 1

cd for passago on the 2 28 nnd 5 20
p. m. trains, and letuinlng last tialn
leaves the lako at S 14 p m Tickets
may be procured from Mr. Hicks nt the
Third National bank, from Mr Hoal:
at MatthewB' drug stoic, Mi. Yost at
tho Lehigh Valley ticket office, nnd
from Captain W. A. May. Members of
tho Sunday school not having secured
tickets may procure them by applica-
tion to tho committee nt the depot, Fri-
day morning. 12. H. Cartor, chairman
of committee.

m

Smoke the Pocono 6c. Cigar,

DIED RETURNING

FROM KLONDIKE

INFORMATION OF DEATH Or
PHILIP J. VETTER RECEIVED.

Ho Left Thin City in March, 1808,
at the Head of a Party of Gold-Seeke- rs

Ho Was with the Steamer
Elk Party and all the Members of

It Wero Lost with the Exception
of Mrs. Bens Sketch of Mr. Vet-te- r

Ho Was nn Active Man,
Prominent in Affairs of tho City.

Woid has been received In this city
of tho death of Philip J. Vettei, the
well known druggist of this city, while
on his way homo fiom tho Klondike.

The report wns sent out by Asso-
ciated Press f 1 0111 Seattle. Wash., and
tells of the loss of twelve membeis of
the patty of which Mr. Vetter was a
member.

The news of the sad nffalr was
brought Into St. Michael's by Mrs.
liens, the solo sutvlvnr nnd wife of
one of the party, Captain W, H. Hens.

Mis. Vetter when seen by n Tri-
bune man yesterdaj' afternoon wns
Inclined to believe the leport, as sho
recognized the name of Mrs. Itens, of
whom she said Mr. Vetter had fre-
quently spoken In his letteis, referilng
to the friendly relations existing be-

tween himself and Mr and Mis Hens
Mrs. Vetter Is hcnit-bioke- n nt the sad
news.

SF.nKING TO VF.RIFY.
An attempt will bo made at once to

verify the rumors, nnd as a piellniln-ni- j
measure a man fiom Stioudsbuig

who knows the country thoroughlj
where the party Is said to have perish-
ed has been telegraphed for the
purpose of finding out If it wns pos-
sible for the unfoitunatc accident to
have occurred as stated.

Mr. Vetter assisted la the organiza
tion of a Klondike partj' soon after the
dlscoveiles of gold In that region Sev-

eral thousand dollars was spent In
equipments nnd the company of gold-seeke- ts

left the city on Mnreh 17, ISO!

Those who comptlsed the paity were:
Philip J Vetter, D A. Cashln, William
Frothlngham, Michael Mniinlx .1 G
Sweet, Adam Kltloch and Ileiny W
Xeidlur, of Scranton, Tiancls V. Fhr-goo- d.

Dunmore. Samuel Rlngsdorf. of
Archbald, George H. Suthcilnnd, of
Plttston, Albert Glsnor, of La Plume,
and William Fhrgood, of Moscow

Mir Vetter has since iccelved sev-
eral letteis from her husband and In all
of which he told of being In good
health nnd splilts. The last letter was
received July 1, a little over two weeks
ago In It Mr Vetter said that he was
on the steamer F.Ik in Kotsebue Sound.
Tho letter was elated November 1 1893.
He spoke of staitlng for home In tho
spring nnd expressed the hope of soon
"eelng his loved ones oiicp moie He
said that tho patty would come homo
bv water and the point that cannot be
understood Is how they came overland
Instead.

SKF.TCII OF MR. VFTTKR.
Philip J. Vetter wns born In New

York citj In 1S.-.- 1 Ho loinovid with his
paients to Meliose, Pa, In 1861, where
he it( olvcd .1 common school education.
He then studied phaimncy nnd came
to Scranton In 1SC9 He went to New
J. 01k again wheie ho lived for a time
but returned to this city and opened a
drug stoie nt 417 Penn avenue. In 1S77
Two jeais later he bought tho building
at 4P Penn avenue. He has since oc
cupied that location as a phnimncy

Ho man led Miss F.lla Nolan, In this
city, and three childien weie born to
them, all of whom survive- - They nro
I hlllp J Vetter. Jr. a student In tho
Philadelphia College ot Pharmacy, nnd
William and Catherine Vetter He was
a lieutenant colonel of the Patrlaichs
Militant department of Pennsjlvanla,
I O.O r, and was a member of tho
Roj'al Aicnnum, Union Lodge of Ala-so-

and Knights of the Maceabes
He was a man of indomitable will and

crat energy nnd he stood high In the
community and Ms death, if true, will
cause 1 egret to a large number of
pei sons who weie fortunate enough to
rank among his ft lends.

The following dispatch was lecelved
by The Tribune last night'

Vancouver. I) C. July 11 Captain
Conradl of the steamer Garonne, reports
much suffering In Kotzelme. lie heard
nothing of tho loss of Captain Bean and
party of twelve

Thomas I.lppy, of Seattle, brought $,-t- )
on tho Garonne Mc.

Graw. of Washington, his $100 000 and
other passengers brlnqr sums ranging
from $"i,0no to $110000 The steamer. Port-
land sailed from Healevs July 2 with
$1,000 000 In dust

BIG COAL DEAL REPORTED.

New York Syndicate Lenses the
Zoigler Txact at Smithvillo.

A New York syndicate Is reported to
have leased the Henry Zelgler coal
ttact nt Smithvillo, wl Ich Is estimated
to contain ovei a million dollars worth
of coal The clenl was mado through
Thomas Davis, the well known patent
medklne man of this city.

A shaft w ill bo sunk and a breaker
built capable of pieparlng S00 tons of

-- s

Boys' and Youths'

Outing Shoes

Have you fitted youi boy
at our reduced prices? Here
are prices that count:

Youths' Black Tennis Rub-
ber Soles, 11 to
2--

s 38c
Boys' Black Tennis, Rub-

ber Soles, 2lA to
5"s 38c

Boys' Brown Tennis Rub-
ber Soles, leather In- -
soles, 2Vi to 4UC

The balance of Youths'
Russet Calf and Vici Kid, 1 1

to 5J, sold formerly
at Si. 50 and if2. Q
Good sizes left yoC

SCHU Hi,
.tio Spruce Street.

coal n da' Pour veins of coal aggre-
gating twenty-fou- r feet In thickness
underlies the tinct Zlegler's title to
the land Is now In dispute In a case
pending In the Luzerne courts.

mm

THE NECESSARY ELEVEN.

It is Said Roland Thomas Has a
Majority to Support Him.

It was reported about the city hall
yesterday that Roland Thomas hnd se-

emed the suppoit of eleven selectmen
and thnt his nomination for the ofTUe
of street commissioner would be con-
firmed nt tonight's meeting

Roth councils will met and a buoy
se""lon Is looked for In each biunch
The common council will pass Anally
the Ordinances for pav Ins Clay avenue

SEARCH HAS BEEN ABANDONED

Commissioners Conclude Not to
Spend Any M010 Money.

The senrch for the dead body of tin'
man, which a Polish woman living nt
the Continental said bIio saw In the
undei brush, while picking berries on
the West mountain, Inst week, has been
abandoned.

The county commissioners esterdny
decided that enough money had been
spent In the vain effott to vetlfy tho
woman's story

Seamstress
ewing Machines

N fY Rn IBuntr fl V. II

wtts Si Jrl n

sassaffiBsrACy
Fifteen Special Features:

Light running self adjusting work
ing parts easily managed automatic
bobbin windei, no noise, no springs,
eveiy movement positive high aim,
baldened steel heatings, double feed,
lotniy shaft movements, if

shuttle, nil steel attachments,
needles, bent woodwork. Does

perfect work.
Fxpert Special, 3 di.iwers .. . . $11 OS

S(jmstrcs, i drawers IS OS

Se unstress. " dr.ivvpis . 111S
Seamstress, drop he id .... 213S

Bicycles
Are nearly all gone, but

we expect auother con-sigum- eut

soon to sell at

Cash.

ID. S
Lack. Ave.

SCKANT0X. TA.

Ladles' Silver Watches, S3.50.
Boys' Fine Watches, S2.75.
Gold Filled Waist Sots, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Baby Rings, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Misses' Itings, $1.00.
Flno Belt Buckles, 50 cents.

Solid Gold Spectacles, S3.50.

Solid Sllvei Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, 3.50.
Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, 60 cents.

DAVIDOW BROS.. JEWELERS

227 Lactowana Ava,

SOLID COMFORT.
Kvcnthlns for the .summer Mau s Com-

fort U found In oui fttotl. of

mi:ns ruuMsiuxas.

0 BELL & SKINNER, Hotel Jermy.i
UullJInj.

5'
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When It's Hot
IHth room nnd Toilet Articles nre In
great demand

litre mil will tho supply no found
npial In iiuantlt variety and quality to
that demand

Wo have selected our stock ot
Soaps, Sponges, Brushes

nnd Toilet waters with great care nnd
each will lie found thoroughly sntlsfcec-toi- v

011 tilal
Wo consider high quality first, but keep

prices well down

MATTHEWS ,1ia I.ackawannBROS,, Avenue.

Cutleiy
The Best Assortment in

the City.

Scranton Cdflery Works
119 Penn Avenue.

. S Wo (trlnp and Repair Cutlery.

MiiisimimiiiMiiiiHiiiumimiiitiiiu

I Just Received i
Another lot of that
popular new tic

a
i i

wm
mm

mm

e B
Better come while the
assortment is large.

I HAND & PAYNE, 'WSSL
:oj Washington Ave. S

SlIIIIIIISlMlllinillllllllHIIIillllllllS
3

PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures.

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compete
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-1- PENN AVENUE.

Yoii May Not Knou) If
but wo'ro selling a. Rreat number of
STRAW HATS. Now that ou do not
know it, joull naturally ask tho reason
for this. Tl.o prlco Is ono reason. Tho'
other reasons aro seen upon Inspection.

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

""'f
Overstuffed

i JParlor lUltS
At Half Price Frame
Suits at GREATLY

CLUTKI) TRICES.

A reduction means nothing
if the quality is reduced. It's
a bad bargain to pay even a
little lor poor goods. We're
selling these Parlor Suits at
Ir.iction prices; but they're
whole value. Satin damask
in handsome designs, tulted
back and arms, the style that
keeps in fashion. Only one
of each kind left. Hear these
prices:

At Si 5 3 pieces, was $22.
At S22? pieces, was $30.
At $35 3 pieces, was $50.
At $37) pieces, was $60.
At $15 5 pieces, was 75.
At $50 5 pieces, was 80.

Your Credit Is Good at

Wyoming Ava
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